
want to be a sponsor?
please contact

elizabeth M. oakley
941.366.0115
eoakley@dunlapmoran.com

event chairs
angela Moon, chair
813.600.7994
angela@Visualedgephotography.com

Jacqueline Mazur, co-chair
941.954.9991
JMazur@Berlinpatten.com

marketing sponsor

941.921.5027  
FloridaAssistant.com

innovative
agent services

IAS

SUNCOAST 

YPN                                                                      

YOUNg PrOFeSSiONAlS NeTwOrk

Network. 
Lead.
VoLuNteer. 
Grow.

event hosteD bY

amF gULF gate Lanes  
7221 south taMiaMi trail 
sarasota, Fl 34231

proceeds to BeneFit:

onlY $30 per person includes

shoes  |  three GaMes  |  one drink ticket  |  unliMited soda  |  pizza  

FeaturinG a 
50/50 

raFFle
and

chinese 
auction

presented BY:

attorneys at law

pattenberlin ebling
$1,500 
drink 
sponsor

please Join us FridaY

septeMBer 22
11aM - 3pM

RealtoR
B    WlinG daY

$300 
spare
sponsor

$1,000 
shoe 
sponsor

KEY SOLUTIONS
REAL ESTATE

KEY SOLUTIONS
REAL ESTATE

$500 
strike
sponsor



$500 StRIKe SPoNSoR
includes: 4 Free team players    teaM naMe______________________________________________
teaM naMe on lane
sponsor announced hourlY on event day
sponsor loGo to appear on all eblasts
sponsor loGo to appear on all Flyers

$300 SPaRe SPoNSoR
includes: 2 Free team players    teaM naMe______________________________________________
teaM naMe on lane
sponsor announced tWice on event day
sponsor loGo to appear on all eblasts
sponsor loGo to appear on all Flyers

indiVidual or additional plaYer $30

contact person _____________________________________ company ______________________________________________

Full address _____________________________________________________________________________________________

phone  _______________________________  e-Mail address __________________________________________________________

sponsorship amount $_________________________ extra player(s) amount $ _____________________________

part oF existinG teaM? ____________________________________________________________________________

r a check is enclosed and made payable to realtor association of sarasota and Manatee
r please bill my account in the MyrasM online portal. https://myrasmportal.ramcoams.net 
     (You can pay with a cc when an order is created in your account.) 

teaM plaYer naMes (6 Max)

         First naMe                                        last naMe                   coMpanY                   Board aFFiliation 

1)___________________________________________________________________________

2)___________________________________________________________________________

3)___________________________________________________________________________

4)___________________________________________________________________________

5)___________________________________________________________________________

6)___________________________________________________________________________

a portion oF the
proceeds to BeneFit

GiVe noW, GiVe GenerouslY, 
GIve fRom youR HeaRt. 
this event is hosted by the
suncoast regional Young professionals network. 

email your form to Gina White at Gina@MyrasM.com

r RASM   r   VABR

r RASM   r   VABR

r RASM   r   VABR

r RASM   r   VABR

r RASM   r   VABR

r RASM   r   VABR

RealtoR
B    WlinG daY

SUNCOAST 

YPN                                                                      

Network. 
Lead.
VoLuNteer. 
Grow.


